Abstract: Birds are considered dinosaurs that passed the 65 million years ago bottleneck. Songbirds (Passeriformes) include about half extant bird species (about 5000) and are generally the most air-thriving bird species, concordantly with their small size. Mayor Histocompatibility complex (MHC) molecules stimulate immune responses against microbes and its class I molecules have seven conserved residues in all vertebrates from jawed-fishes, 300 million years ago, to humans, including chickens.
INTRODUCTION
The Major Histocompatibility Complex (MHC) comprises the most polymorphic loci in vertebrates and its molecules present antigenic peptides to clonotypic T cell receptor in order to start an immune response [1] . These proteins evolve rapidly and are quite different in primary sequence of different species [2] . However, certain aminoacid residues are conserved in MHC class I molecules from reptilian to humans for keeping the overall tertiary structure [3] .
MHC class I genes have been completely sequenced (α1 and α2 protein domains [1] ) and thoroughly studied in Gallus gallus (chicken) [4, 5] , and mammals [1, 6] . The MHC locus [7] was first defined in chicken [8, 9] , in particular the highly consanguineous variety 'Leghorn' [4, 10] . The chicken's MHC genetic region is considerably smaller than that of mammals -remarkably it has shorter introns [4, 11] -, and is organized quite differently [4] . Thus, a noteworthy difference is the existence of short However, mammals could not compete with aerial dinosaurs (birds) [15] .
We have studied class I MHC genes and their corresponding proteins in songbirds, and compared them to other birds, and to the rest of available vertebrate genes. We focused on those domains interacting with T-cell receptors and antigen peptides and subjected to variability by balancing selection (α1 and α2 domains) [1] . Particularly we were interested on highly conserved positions which are kept unchanged throughout vertebrate history [17] ; some of them are related to interaction with the antigen [18, 19] or between the rest of heavy and β2-microglobulin chains [17] . We show that some of such "universal" conserved positions throughout vertebrate evolution bear an exception to their universality in the case of songbirds. This is relevant in an evolutionary context since birds are dinosaurs that survived the Cretaceous/Tertiary extinction about 65 MYA, but are now undergoing a new extinction mainly due to human intervention. Their habitat's disappearance and pesticide spreading are deleterious for them, among other factors [15] . In the last 2000 years 20% or more aerial dinosaur species have disappeared by man-bound interventions [15] and about 50% of the extant species are currently being reduced by the same cause [20] .
Air thriving tiny dinosaurs, mainly birds of order Passeriformes (songbirds) may have undergone different evolutive pressures (mainly pathogen-driven [1] ) at the MHC class I level than other vertebrates, which may include more terrestrial birds. In the present paper we have aimed to compare this key immune molecule (class I MHC) conserved sites, intron size and tertiary structure between terrestrial and air-thriving vertebrates, (mostly songbirds) to gather clues about immune system evolution and draw functional MHC conclusions in terrestrial and air-thriving vertebrates.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sampling and Sequencing
Class I Major Histocompatibility Complex (MHC-I) -exons 2, 3, intron 2-gene sequences from 44 taxa were analyzed. Several fish, amphibians, reptiles, non-songbird aves, songbird aves, non-primate mammals, and primates were studied, as detailed in Table 1 . Distribution and GenBank sequence accession numbers are given. In the case of our own samples (wild songbirds: Fringilla coelebs, and species from genera Carduelis and Serinus, n =18), blood from living birds was drawn after photographing by cutting the nail of legs locally anaesthetized with lidocaine ointment. Blood was collected in EDTA at 4 °C and frozen until use. DNA was obtained, and exons 2, 3, and intron 2 of the MHC gene were amplified with primers 3'-GTTCTCCACTCC CTGGATTACC-5' (direct) and 5'-GCGCTCCAGCTCCTT CTGCCCRTA-3' (inverse), and subsequently cloned an sequenced, [12-14, 21, 22] . Fig. 1 ) were analyzed; taxa with very incomplete sequences were not included in the phylogenetic analysis in order to avoid distortion of results. Sequences correspond to MHC-I α1 and α2 domains, which conform the antigenbinding groove and the TCR-binding sites ( Figs. 1 and 2) . Average homology and composition distance was calculated for each species. Homology was calculated as 100 x number of coincidences / number of known positions (i.e. excluding unknown ones and gaps). Alignment of consensus sequences was done using PAUP* [23] and MEGA software [24] . Sequences were numbered after human HLA-A2 [25] .
Composition distance is a measure of the difference in nucleotide (or amino acid) composition for a given pair of sequences [26] . It is one half the sum of squared difference in counts of bases (or residues). MEGA 4 computes and presents the Composition Distance per site, which is given by the total composition distance between two sequences divided by the number of positions compared, excluding gaps and missing data (complete deletion option).
Numerical results are expressed as arithmetical mean ± SEM (n), being n the number of samples, and SEM the Standard Error of the Mean = standard deviation / √n. 3D protein structures were first obtained and studied using Swiss Model (Deep View) [27] .
Structural Analyses of Classical MHC-I Molecules (Fig. 2)
Three-dimensional (3D) structures analyzed in this study consisted of 186 murine and human classical MHC-I molecules -collected from the MPID [28] database-and a chicken classical MHC-I molecule (PDB:3BVA). Contacts and hydrogen bonds between B2M and α-chain residues in 3D-structures were obtained using the contact application implemented in the CCP4 suite [29] and the program "hbond" from the JOY package [30] , respectively. Residues were considered to be in contact if they were at a distance of 0.4 nm or less. All contacts were subject to visual inspection using the program RASMOL [31] .
A molecular model of the classical MHCI molecule of T. guttata was built by homology modelling from the 3-D coordinates of the chicken MHC class I molecule BF2*2101 (PDB: 3BVA) using the package MODELLER [32] .
Accession number of the B2M and MHC-I α-chain from T. guttata used for modelling were XP_002192833 and XP_002186567, respectively.
Phylogenetic Analyses (Fig. 3) Linearized Maximum Likelihood phylogram trees were constructed with PAUP* [23] and Phylip for Windows [33] . Linearized Bayesian Inference phylograms were constructed with MrBayes [34, 35] , using the following settings (see [33] . .
displayed with MEGA, treated with CorelDraw [36] for esthetic purposes, and exported to "tiff" format.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Songbirds Bear Val10 Instead of Thr10 at α1 Chain and Leu96 Instead of Gln96 at α2 Chain
Seven positions in vertebrates had been shown to be conserved in MHC class I α1 and α2 protein chains from jawed fishes to humans (from Devonic Epoch, 300 MYA, until present) [3] . These conserved residues are: Thr10, Asp29, and Asn86 in the α1 chain, and Gln96, Gly100, Cys101, and Cys164 in the α2 chain. α1 and α2 domains are basically forming a valve where antigenic peptides accommodate and are presented to the T-cell receptor in order to start an immune response [1, 37] . Conserved residues are probably under a strong evolutive pressure to maintain the class I MHC valve tri-dimensional structure (Fig. 1) Contd…..   Fig. (1) . MHC sequences. 1a. Alpha-1 chain aminoacid sequences. 1b. Alpha-2 chain aminoacid sequences. Specifically conserved residues (10, 96) in class I MHC molecules in Passerine birds thriving in a world-wide range. Non-Passerine birds and other vertebrates show Thr and Gln at positions 10 and 96 (boxed), respectively, since 300 MYA, while songbirds bear Val and Leu (boxed). Numbering of positions is referred to HLA-A2 molecule [3, 37, 45] . Zebra finch sequence is deduced from [38] . Common rosefinch α2 domain sequence is taken from [39] . Ser  lle  lle  lle  lle  lle  lle  lle  lle . 
Unique MHC Evolution in Songbirds
The Open Ornithology Journal, 2010, Volume 3 161 [3, 37] . However, some of these conserved residues at such a wide time-evolutionary scale are not kept in half of the extant birds: songbirds (Passeriformes) tested so far; they bear Val10 instead of Thr10 on α1 chain and Leu96 instead of Gln96 on α2 chain (Figs. 1 and 2 , Table 1 ). All Passerine birds' MHC sequences, except those of warbler and zebra finch predicted sequence [38] have been obtained by us. All continents, latitudes and environments are represented with the songbird studied species ( Table 1) .
Songbirds preserve different MHC class I constant residues than other vertebrates, but also than other, more terrestrial birds, like chicken (G. gallus) and Japanese quail (Coturnix japonica) (Table 1, Fig. 1) .
A phylogenetic classification of birds, partly based on DNA hybridization was put forward by Sibley and Alquist [16] . Our own studies have shown that Passeriformes (4600 species) of Serinus and Carduelis Genera bear these two aminoacid changes, unlike other extant bird species such as G. gallus (Table 1, Figs. 1 and 2) . Also, other Passeriformes, like Taeniopygia guttata (zebra finch) MHC class I obtained from a whole genome linkage map [38] and Acrocephalus arundinaceus (great reed warbler) [12] are compared; Common rosefinch α2 sequence is taken from [39] .
Interactions of both differential conserved songbird residues in a tridimensional MHC molecule are as follows:
1.
Side chains of residues Thr10 and Gln96 in all vertebrates do not interact with each other or with peptide (see Methodology).
2.
Side chains of both residues interact with β2-microglobulin (B2M) and appear to contribute to the overall structure of MHC class I molecules.
3.
In terrestrial vertebrate residues (including chicken and quail birds):
a. Gln96 establishes two hydrogen bonds with B2M atoms: one with His31 and another one with Trp60.
b. Trh10 is nested between residues Met54 and Phe62 of B2M; in addition, Thr10 is interacting with a trapped H 2 O molecule (see Methodology).
4.
Specific songbird residues (Table 1, Fig. 2) a. Change to Leu96 will result in a loss of the two stabilizing hydrogen bonds with B2M b. Change to Val10 may compensate the previous change regarding the B2M attachment affinity to the α chain, because Van der Waals interactions with B2M's Met54 and Phe62 arise; moreover, the trapped H 2 O molecule will be released with a subsequent entropy gain (see Methodology).
B2M contributes to stability of the quaternary structure of the groove [17] . Therefore, and assuming that B2M residues in Passerines are equivalent as the B2M in humans (which is indeed concluded because of deduced zebra finch B2M sequence [17, 38] ), it seems that these couple of changes will also maintain solid relationships between MHC class I α an β molecules in songbirds.
On the other hand (Fig. 1) , sequences from songbird's α1 and α2 domains seem to be overall different from other vertebrates. Considering composition distance [24] from HLA-A2 (not shown), it is found that it is much higher to songbirds (0.93±0.08, n=11, p<0.00001), than to other vertebrates (0.43±0.08, n=19) or to reptiles/fishes (0.34±0.07, n=16). Distance from songbirds to the rest of vertebrates is Fig. (3) . Linearized Bayesian Inference phylogram. It is built from alpha-1 and alpha-2 aminoacid sequences. Dark orange: Passeriformes; light orange: other birds; dark blue: primates; light blue: other mammals; green: Amieva lizard; white: other vertebrates. Three different vertebrate groups are found: one for reptiles, one for mammals and more "terrestrial" birds, and one for more "aerial" birds. Time divergence of lineages has been found more reliable, if molecules other than selection pressured MHC ones are used. (i.e: mtDNA molecules which are thought to be subjected to constant evolutive pressures). 0.86±0.01 (n=220), whereas distance from songbirds to the rest of birds is even higher: 0.95±0.05 (n=22).
Bayesian
Taxonomical Implications
Sibley and Alquist [16] counted, in 1990, 9946 bird species, some of which are nowadays probably extinct [15] . Over half of them, 5875, are Passerine birds. Although MHC was discovered in Gallus gallus [9] , very few bird species have been sequenced for MHC class I genes/protein valves, with the exception of those shown in Table 1 . Extant species of order Galliformes have shown to be of earlier appearance on Earth than order Passeriformes, at least than families Fringillidae (Fringilla coelebs or chaffinch, genus Carduelis, genus Serinus) [21, 22] and Passeridae (Old World sparrows [40] , estrildids [40, 41] , Ploecinae or weavers [40] ). This does not mean that Fringillidae lineage may be older; extinct Fringillidae and other bird data are lacking. A parallel but distinct evolution of Galliformes and Passerines (and other bird lineages) starting long before the 65 MYA dinosaur "extinction" may be possible. However, the fact that more than half of the extant species are songbirds, or Passeriformes, in contrast to the other extant 32 orders [16] is remarkable. The main differences that Passeriformes make are their small size in relation to other birds, and their mainly aerial environment.These small dinosaurs survivors have either passed more easily the 65 MYA bottleneck or they have been more successful in speciation diversity altogether; whatever is the cause, it is clear that bigger extant Galliformes and other more terrestrial birds seem to have appeared earlier than Passeriformes on Earth [21, 22, 40] , even if evolution of their lineages started in a non-determined, much older time.
Evolutionary Consequences and Bird Introns
In addition, a Bayesian Inference dendrogram constructed with MHC class I aminoacid sequences clearly separates Galliformes from Passerines (Fig. 3) , which further stresses the different evolution regarding to MHC of these two types of genera within the class Aves. Also, Passerine MHC class I introns shown in Fig. (4) do not correspond in length and homology to that of G. gallus. Songbirds have longer introns than humans, and much longer than G. gallus.
Also, homology with Gallus gallus MHC class I intron 2 sequence, which is 38.3% for HLA-A2 and 32.5% (n= 36) for Passeriformes, shows that a "minimum essential MHC" [4] may only apply to chicken and not to other birds.
Only introns from genera Carduelis and Serinus have been sequenced, but the coincidence of MHC class I conserved residues in α1 and α2 domains on the vertebrate lineage in Passerine birds (genera Carduelis, Serinus, Acrocephalus, Passer) vs. non-Passerine birds (Galliformes, Gallus gallus) suggests that this may be a general intron characteristic for all Passeriformes, although more work is needed in more bird genera. Intron 2 has more base pairs (bp) in songbird's MHC class I (304±1 bp, n=36) than in human's HLA-A (238 bp, n=82 [25] , being the chicken's intron the shortest one (203, n=1). This further supports the evolutive different pathways of Passerine vs. non-Passerine birds.
Finally, it seems that the evolutionary features of extant songbirds (about half of bird species [16] ) is different to mammals and other birds, regarding MHC class I genes. These are very important to start an immune response and some questions may be posed: -90  100  110  120  130  140 150 160 
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1.
Are songbirds direct descents of dinosaurs, while chicken is not, or are they descents of an altogether different dinosaur lineage? There is not sufficient dinosaur evolution details to answer this question, although non-flying dinosaurs had color feathers [42] , remarking that feathers may have not evolved for flight but for mating choice or other reasons.
2.
Are songbirds different to all other extant vertebrates, including other more terrestrial birds like chicken, in MHC class I molecules because they have been selected for advantages in mostly air life environment?
These questions may be answered as more data become available. However, chaffinch (Fringillinae), zebra finch (Estrildinae), great reed warbler (Sylvidae) and Carduelinae (common rosefinch, canaries, goldfinches) are relatively quite distant for justifying a generalization within Passerines, which will possibly have exceptions when more data are available.
Recently, zebra finch genome has been deduced by automated computational analysis from a predicted genomic sequence (NW_002197937) [38] . Although MHC class I genes were not specifically "sequenced", a part of genomic DNA (XP_002186567) seems to be a class I antigen ( Table 1 ). In addition, this zebra finch outlined genome shows how different chicken chromosomes [7] are from zebra finch's: many more gene placements than expected are rearranged, or in other words, they are found in different chromosome or linkage groups. This further stresses the large difference in genetic homology between two types of birds: a galliform (chicken [16] ) and a Passerine or songbird (zebra finch [16] ). This is in concordance with the conserved MHC class I residues: chicken resembles other vertebrates while zebra finch resembles all available songbirds ( Table 1 , Figs. 1 and 2) .
